
I-EGAL NOTICES

North raroiii^j Beaufort County
SuperlQr C<Mrrt. Before the Clerfe
Olatlde Lee 'aijch-wifp, Sallte, Lee
Minton Rawls and wife. Nora'.i
Rawls; \H. -Rawla afad w4fe. Mil
lle\Ra^l**" M. O. Rawls and wife.1
Eva Rawls; J. J.-Rawla and wife
Jennie Rawls; Albert Rogerso
and wlf^. Lizzie Rogersofi; and|

* l .

Dave Sfohlchard and Estelle Whlchard
minor,- by her guardian ad lilefe
Dave Whlchard; and L. K. Rawls,
Alllft WftwlB at^rt \y. Gilbert Rawls.
minors, by their guardian at litem.
R. H. Raw l«.
Under and -by virtue of a decree of

the Superior court of Beaufort coun¬
ty, made in the above cause, the. un-
dersignod commissioner, appointed
in said cause, 'will offer for sale atk
the courthouse door of Beaufort
county, on Monday, January 3, 1910
at 12 m., for cash, at .public auction,
to the highest bidder, the. following
described tracts 'of land; situated In

H North Carolina, -Beaufort county,
Washington township, adjoining
land's of Asa HarrlfT, Wm. Gurganus.

' .ind tho Mangum lands:
/ First Tract. Commencing at a pine

in the county line, running south a

straight line with Wm. Gurganus
line to a pine, then west with Wms
Gurganus' Hue a .straight line to a
black gum, then a straight line South
with Wm. Gurganus' line to a pine In
Pine Log Swamp, then "west down
run of Pino Log Swamp to the. Man-
gum line, then north a-stralght Use
with Mangum line to Asa Harris
!lno; then east with county line a

straight line to beginning. Contain¬
ing 127 acres. Saving and excepting
from the -said 127 acres abovd de¬
scribed, the following described 40
acres, embraced in and containing In
said tract," to-wit: ^Beginning at a
corner between ,Raiyl> and Gurganus
la A. B. Harrison's line to the lower
corner of Rawls' field on said line
thence In a westerly direction with
the fence and on to the Carraway line,
thence in a northeast direction to the
A. B. Harrison line, thence with the
said A. B. Harrison line to the be¬
ginning. Containing 4 0 acres, in¬
cluding outhouses, dwelling houses,
offices and buildlngB.

Second Tract. Beginning at a gum|
at the corner of Wm. Gurganus and
Taylor's line in Pine Log Swamp, and
runs east a straight line to a maple,
trten North a straight line to win
TJurganus' line, then we*»t e straight
.line to an oalc in Pine' Log Swamp,
then south up Pine Log Swamp to be¬
ginning. Containing 10 acres, more
or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at tt rnr-
ner between Rawls and Gurganus in
A. B. Harrison's line to the- lower
corner of Rawl s field on said line.
ihwnfft fn a westerly direction with
the fence and on to the Carraway
line, thence In a northeast direction
to the A. B. Harrisou line, thence
wHli the aajd A. B. Harrioon lino <<¦
the beginning. Containing- 40 'acres,
including outhouses, duelling house,
officer and buildings. Being a part
of and containing in the flrfet tract of

tract, in which SalMe Lee owns a
dower interest, a life estate on said
40 acres. *¦

.This November CO. 1909.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Commissioner

SHERIFF'S CALL KOK TAXES.
The States taxes must be settled in

full by 1st Mopday In January. The)7* school v6li6RCPB Will Im uuiuliif. in r
^ daily; the people want their children'

educated and the teachers .must bet
paid. The current expenses of the)
county must also be paid. Now i(
taken money to pay these bills and It
has to be raised by taxation. Tour
taxeB have been duo since September!
1st, and I will thank all. who have}
not paid, to come forward and settle
at once. Youi* taxes are due and
there is. no better time to pay than

^ ^ when you have money.
Very respectfully,

-<HBOr-E. RICK8.
I Sheriff. Deaufort Co.
December G. 3 909.

NOTICE.
T trill sell privately t&» parties up
until thi 29th day of December, 1909,
and on that.dajT F will offer for sale
the remains, consisting of corn, fod-

ments, and also a small portion of
household and kitchln fudntture.

R. D. WALL.

Are you getting the worth of your money in
fire Insurance. ."

"

To Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamship LineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." Dini.igroonvi onSaloon Decks. F«leganjr 'I'ublc D'Hote Dinner 75 cen's; Club Breakfast,25 to 68 cents. PoliS«.Attention and the very best service in every way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson- st.. Idaily except Sunday 6.15 p. m.; arrive Baltirr.crc 7 a. m.. connecting >vlth {rail lines for Phita., N. Y., and all points East and West. For all infornia- |tlon and reservations address
C. I. Chandler, G. A.; F. R. McMillin.T. P A.. Norfolk, Vd.

Are You Carrying Enough Insurance?
Mr. Mtrch&ntand Mr. Property Owner?

yj ^Voti had better attend to this at once.
r- rir«»g org nufpfi-ous during the holidays.v Protection is cheap
j C. D. PARKER,

General Insurance.Four Years' Experience.
i Havens-Small Building. 7 'Phone 35.

Make the Home a Oift-a Present
of a New "Buck's" Range.

You like good, practical gifts, don't yon? Of. course you do. and so
do your friends and relatives. Could you pcsilDly select fpr tbe wife r-
gift that_would be more practical, be a more constant reinlmler of the
giver's goodness than the very finest range in America? Indeed not!

Then why not make the- wKe, the home, this gift, a fine new Buck's
range? "

.

How vjjll it please her. its ease of operation .It sperfect baking and
cooking qualities, and. its beauty 'ami lt« econtmy of operation will
prnvp n source of pleasure both to you and her.

-There is no stove or range made lo" compare with "Buck's", we
know it because for over GO years they have proven such, tl>e best for
every purpose.

. Then why not\m^ke the home*, present of an Qle^nt "Buck's?"

SOUTHERN FURNITURE COT

IN BUYWO tho necessities of 11 fe as "well us its luxuries, the wise
man relect^ the test his money, can command. Fire Insurance is one of
Jhe necessities. Ask .

« WM.JBRAGAW &L CO.,.
"4< 'First Insurance Agents' In Washington, N. C.

Christmas Gifts

We have Christmas gifts
luitable iot everyone from
"Baby" to "Grandfather."
Our holiday lines

largest and most
Our patterns are exclusive

TOWN '

& TALK
STmSrorgerfir Crablrw, of Golds

boro, U In the_cltf. ,

Miss Estello tJavIa left (his after- S
5811 3Pjtmi To spend Christmas, f?

M r.\jHarvey -M*ers left ihU mtfrn- M
Ing foi\Norfolk on butdueas. 1

Miss Fanny Lamb Haughton will t
petnm thin nvt.nl tip r>» ||t, |nt<> tr^li.
from Raleigh. where she has been at- In
lending St. Mary's school. . t

. . !«
Mr. A. T. West returned thl.. morn- <

ng from a week's b^i5iuc3.s trip out i
aftown. f i j

Mr. R. J. Manning left this morn¬
ing -for a business trip to Columbia
and other points. nSfc-" . * |iMr. John-__Bonner Is home from h
Chapel Hill To attend the holiday*}
with his parents, Captain and Mrs-
Herbert Bbfiirer;

¦ . |.iDr. John C. Rodman, accompanied }'
by Mrs. Rodman aud children, re- 1
turned home last night from Wilson.]
where Mrs. Rodman has been vlslt-
Inr relatives and friend?.

Rev. Joseph Fulford. of Bunyan,
was a Wa8hingtoH visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mayo-and Mrs.
I. B. Tuthlll have reVrfrncd to their
liomoc In-South Crce'*

The Gem program last night-could
TTTTf. -^FTrrmi first trr-hr*^
the audience showed their apprecia¬
tion by a contfnuouB applause, all of
which ^was Justly merited. Tonight
this well known playhouse will give
a series of pictures In keeping with
their reputation. His Duty (Bio-
graph), Eradlcatlug .Aunty {Bio-
graph comedy), The Angel of the Vil¬
lage, melodra; The Bachelor's Wife,
aud last but not least. Mr. Flip, a
comedy. lg certainly an array of pic¬
tures that will please and amuse the
large crowd that usually attends the
Gem. Remember the orchestra plays
iHgblly. Tonight andI7>er handsome
present given away at S:30. Come,
you might hold the winning. ticket.
Remember the Gem Is headquarters
for amusement and pleasure evenings;
unsurpassed.

CI RIOS1TY OF~l«H MMKR
l p'"l'i to His Purchasing Hamlnumc

Scarf Pin.
Yesterday a drummer was sitting

in the Hotel lx>uise ioooy walchiui?
the crowds entering the Jewelry 'store
of Mr. W.~ll. Bell. located opposite.
He watched the steady stream ofjshopper* for hours. Last night his!
curiosity, got the Vt'er of him »ol
he decided to pay a visit to the store
and look for the object of their visit.
After going into the store and seeing!
the many-snltable gifts displayed he

irehased a scarf pin

CHRISTMAS PARTY.

The M. E. Sunday School to Have
t'nuul Entertainment.

TtnT Methodist- Sunday «chool will
.

? ?
? \vi: sKitvi: xotick to \i.l ?
^ who u-inf HTTP (¦hnli;!ll:i|>liH ?-
* **t themselves for (^ristwos ?
? presfnt* tb«\v must ccine by ?
? December loth. On* triul<> ?

jO has jjmffn ni'ii^frfnlly. artU ?
<> us we caunct uei any e\tra ?
? help Just for a few day*. we ?
? are calling your attention to ?
? the above. ?
'? TIAKKirs STUDIO. ?

There is Nothing
a parent known hi grief
wo bitter as to think. It
mlght-not hwve heen fatal,

f~*rff Ylck's ('foi^c Pneunu.ula .

8al*e had be^n ready,
and used in tiiirv* ilon't
delny.nct a Jar now
AH DrtlRKists.
2flc, ftOe and 91.00.

>«¦. . ftifUrwun rm'*r anil nntrr
Laimnent at the church Thursday j
jvening after Christmas A tpost ]n- j
creating program U be ! l*g- c.rranged
jy the comraitte in charge.

'file pictures «l the Qaiety tesii
aight weVe much complimented.]
Gwy-oiie exhibited was high cIib.sI
Among the pictures tonight will "ho jComedy and Tragedy. This is a

strong dramatic sk£y woven rirdund
:he lo\e of a -famous actress. Rrttou
tiid Rooc 4k a great war drama, by
*el';r. Tutu is one 01 the IHUHI
ractlve and interesting pictures yet j
:o be shown at this popular play-
louse. The program for tonig^ is'
in unnsnaly good one at»d those who
ittend i-an rest assured they will be~
ilghiy pleased. The Gaiety was lib¬
erally patronised last night, so come
>arly tonight and secure a good seat
f_ you wish to witness a first-class
Performance. Remember that on Sat¬
urday night the management present
tNflve dollar ^old piece to the otic"
Holding the lucky coupon. Come to¬
night. you might get the lucky num¬
ber. A turkey given- away nightly
lejTt "week. j

A boy who won't obey while Christ- I
riibs Stopping j;- In full blast Is apt to [
be Incorrigible.

Mexico seems to tlilifk that It Til
proper 'for the big sisters to Jo'ij
hands in spanking the brats.

Then. too. we will need Nicaragua!
in order to keep the Buttlnskys from I
digging a river to the Panama Canal.

0
*

Santa Claus sqldom gets the pre*- J
ents mixed, but as a tip it 4s j
he .will not put a bot of old red eyej
in Carry Nation's hose.

The price of breakfast food
soaring, and no wonder. Analysis 1
shows the presence of sH these uutri-
tlous mgreileuts in an Ohio brand:
Smartwped. hnrnyard grass, lamb's
quarters, old wltchgra^s. plg^j,
black luustary, yellow mustard and
chaff.

Hav.h derert?o:i as a cusa. for di¬
vorce will be *vr-!- .n:rd by eld itiom-|

The graduate troth the college of j
experience generally gets his diploma |
too late .in yfe.

nigger, appetites for better things]
may have something to do with th*
increased sost of living.

MOTHERS' JOY _
11 " >»«»»»>¦* l.nlT.Tv tt~1 jfc.. j

pirenmonljr.- Vrtce-.-efie.
liMinvi? nrn-i; STORK.

R- S. Goo:e Greas^ sold here also.
iJrug S« ore ^ ~

One box cl'/nr* fit*?. See Hardy's]
I .'rug Store a<1.

If true friendship plays any par
when you have purchased you

I Christmas presents and oi> your way[home parsing Tlaker's Studio you will
1 find yon have made a mistake if your

rfriend uaJn't iLjui5rmnr
tograph of yourself t!iah anything
el?e you could Imagine then I wmiTti
think h#» Is not worthy to he 'called
your friend. Raker's Studio.

WKU !
Wnshlngionlxns surely know good

thltign when they see tluvn. from Che
¦uay mir

WXIK'KRI-IT VAKV,
hu* lieen going. Within n few days
we arc going In bakePOUXft CAK\p(of the genuine kind. They ore going
to be Kolcl at price* in i-eAfh of all.

IH> not mlu our Mtnfc Ptes. They
will give you a plemtant surprise.

'Plume 1*^>.
DTXIK 1SAKKRV.

W. J. Rhodes, Proprietor.

_ NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR

25c
rone *7.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.-

LLcary, Bros.' Old Stand.

JUST ARRIVED

A New Line of

Ladies' and Children's Sweaters^
in red, while and gray.

We are Sole Agents in Washington for Paris Patterns.sJ .

Spencer Bros.

COULD YOU THINK Of A

liETTEIl

* CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family than to

HAVE YOUR

HOUSE WIRED ?

Think l>ow It would help them
all.no matched, no lamp*, no

-bother. Call us up. Estimate*
gladly Riven.

Washington
ELECTRIC PLANT.

f THE GAIETY
| Program Changed Daily ?

\Z TONIGHT:
0 X
J KltlTON A.\l> HOi:it.A ii». *X
? tuie Urania. Tlx* love story »h.it 2
a roiuev In end* n* you no much 7

jf dud re all of them to eml. ?

% COMEDY AND THACKDY.A J
^ Muni): dramatic story, showing ?

Tj Tiow un mtTTw fallM
J ivltli a handsome snldh'r. Iloan- {

tiful scenery .and exciting cm- ?

1 c^paden. ?

f Remember, tomorrow J
? night we give away $5 ?
? in Gold. |
| Follow ihe
I Merry Crowd

Home Building & Loan Association
^WASHINGTON, N. C.

Capital Stock Paid in' Since 1902,' Over $30,000
OFFICERS: Frank'C. Kugler, President; W. E. Swin¬

dell, 1st Vice-President; Jno. B. Sparrow, Secretary;
Frank H. Bryan, 2nd VicePresident;StephenC.Bra-
gaw, Attorney.
Do you ever expect to own' your own home? Now in the time to

start. .

A good way to, prepare to eer.i! a boy or girl to college.
No institution In Washington doing ho much for its stockhold¬

ers as this association Numbers of our subscriber* do not build and
do not Intend to^ they carry stock simply as nti Investment and 'it
par. "'Am r-M nn.;, ., ..1 I^ps. I' tomnelM th»'m to save

80 much eftffh~mnnth- and til rnfn fiWIar ordinary.. COPdl-
llbUU limy tan hypothecate the .stock at a bank and always with the
association to the extent of 90 p-.-r cent, of what has 6een paid in.
Subscribers can withdraw on 30 da>». noticg. ;
Wo have many subscribers, and they represent a Piffoal every bus¬

iness and profession In town.
Yew aeries will be onewed .lamiuiy 1st. 1010.
See Jesse .Hons or Chnrlie Fleming:

HOME BUILDINC & LOAN ASSOt lATION.

rfyou are looking lor GC3¥s>
(WARE, TOYS and other Holiday Goods, come ?

to see us. T, w. Phillips & Co.

C. a. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE IT

fArrivals'this week. ^ ^

2 Cars Meat, i Car 20th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples,

Cabbage and Potatoes.
Let your orders come along.

THE UNION GROCERY CO'S. CAFE
HVCTCD C served in all styles by the Notedvljl EilVO Chef RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ordersjleceive prompt attention.jry us
.PHONE 327. ^

Company.the Home and

I vou'll find nothina
eily-stricken prices.


